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PREFACE 
THADDEUS STEVENS was the unquestioned 

leader of the House of Representatives from 
July 4,1861, when it assembled a! the call of 
Lincoln, until his death, which occurred in 1868. 
The legislative work of that period stands unap
proached in difficulty and importance in the 
history of Congress, if not, indeed, of any par
liamentary body in the world. Stevens was the 
chairman of the Committee on Ways and Means 
during the war, and afterwards of the Com
mittees on Appropriations and Reconstruction. 
He was, therefore, especially identified with the 
financial measures of the war, including the 
legal tender acts, also with reconstruction, with 
the great constitutional amendments, and with 
the impeachment of President Johnson. I have 
dwelt very slightly upon his connection, during 
the later period of his congressional service, 
with other matters, which, although some of 
them would have been of great consequence in 
ordinary times, were dwarfed and robbed of 
interest by the stupendous events with which 
they were associated. 
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The fact that no extended biQgraphy of Ste
vens has ever been published would have very 
greatly augmented the difficulty of my work 
had it not been for the assistance which ha~ 
been generously given me. 1 desire especially 
to acknowledge my obligation to Hon. Marriott 
Brosius, who has for many years represented 
Stevens's fo~er district in Congress; to Pro
fessor C. F. Richardson, of Dartmouth College; 
to Mr. C. B. Tillinghast, of the Massachusetts 
State Library;' to Mr. A. R. Spofford and Mr. 
J. Q. Howard, of the Library of Congress; and 
to those two venerable and distinguished states
men, the Hon. Henry L. Dawes and Hon. 
George S. Boutwell, who served with Stevens in 
Congress during the war period, and were inti
mately associated with him in most of the im
portant legislation of that era. 

S. W. McCALL. 
WASHINGTON, D. c., Januarr19, 1899. 
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~OII1B'l'I, GOn_tlon to opo prohibited III Democratlo States, 
_ m .... 0& _burg,48-61 ; 47. 

. valuo of *holr work, 1l!3; *heir Bar, oonditl0D8 of OD ..... U at, III 
........"."., arrogan .... aDd vi... 1820,26. 
lenOl, 133; reaIIJ fa.Il to Imp..... Black, Jeremiah 8., f"""'" BnchanaD 
"orth, 133, 134. to alter hiB poUcy III 1861, 118, 

Ademo, Oharloo I'nmcla, propoaaa 119; made oocrotaryofotate,119; 
_llutioDai ""'8Iulmant to pro- on Steven.'slegal abillty, 202. 
vont abolition of alavery, 122. Bingham, John A., on Oommlttee 

Ademo, John Quincy, hie oonaploo- on Beconatrnction, 259; wishoa 
ODBnoaa III HoUBO of BePII!BBDta. to join amnoaty with reoonstrno-
Uvea, 66. tion, 290; abUBOa Butler in d&-

Ademo, Prof_, 0& Dartmouth· hate, 339. 
Oolloge, 18. Blair, FranoiB P., his theory ·of 

Alabama, contract labor lawe In, otatua of Ooofederate Statee oon-
agaluat nogrooa, 252; oarpot;.bag trovertecl by Stevena, 236; at;. 
government In, 30L _ J'lI!IIIont, 812; rotort of eta. 

Aloundor XL of BuuIa, auloglzod V8llll to, 31a. 
by Stevena, 860. Bordar States, eave lIepubUean 

Allen, Oharl... III Houae III 1849, party in 1862, 221. 
69; IUpporte Stevena for apeak .. , Boutwen, George 8., on Oommittee 
86. on Beeonstruction, 269; .. man-

Ando_ Thomea L., III Ooogro.. agor of Johnaon impeachment, 
III 1859, ridiculed by Stevena, 99. 838. 

Anti-1daaoni. party, Ito origin, 29; Breckenridge, John 0 •• candid"," of 
organUod III "ow York and POIIJlo alavery 8l<tonaionleto in 1860, 113. 
ay1ft1111a, 29, 80; Ito 'failUll! .. " Brooke, J ....... rai_ quOlti.n of 
I16tiona! party. 30; attempto to otatua of rocOllJ'tructed States, 
cruah IIaaona III PaDIIIY1VODia Ie- 257; retorts of Stev.... to, 258, 
g1alam.... 81-33. 84, 46; oorrIea 814, 3U;. 
'Ponnaylvania for Bltuar III 1830. Buchanan. Jam .. , advise. Stevana 
48. in 1827 to support Jackaon. 28; 

Aabl.,., John lIII., propoBBl thir- his nnfttn ... to meet tba crlalo in 
toenth amendment. 225. 1861, 116; hiB m88lOge on ....... 

Aabmnn, George, III HOUBO, III 1849. lion, 116, 117; forced to alter hiB 
69. polley, 118 ; eendo ",o_a th .... t;. 

BHK o. UIIl'I'IID BT .. -, chartered 
by PODIIIYlvllllla, .. 7 ; it.e branchea 

oniog roaiotanoe to aoceaaioo. 119 ; 
attacked by Stevena, 124-126. 

B1aiDo, Jamoo G •• 00 Stevena'. rhOo· 
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torical acenracy. 16; on hill un
questioned leadership of the 
Bouse in 1861, 138; urges combi
nation of reconstruction with am
neaty, 290; aida Stevena to force 
through Recon.tructlon Act. 292; 
on Stevena'. ability in debate, 
320.321. 

!lutler. Benjamin F •• a manager 01 
JohnBon impeachment, 337; abUllOll 
BiDgham in debate. 339; readB 
Stevena's speech, 343. 

CALn'OlUIU, aettiemeDt and organ
isation of, 72, 73; asks admission 
u & free State. 73. 

Cameron. Simon. supported by Ste
vena in Republican NatioDBl Con
VODtion of 1860. 112; withdraws, 
then reenters contest for seat in 
Lincoln's cabinet, 136; witty .... 
mark of Stevena upon. 311. 312. 

C.... Lewis, reaigna from Buch
anan'. cabinet, 118. 

Champneye. Benjamin. di.placed by 
Steven. from leodership of Lan
caatar bar. 59. 

Chaaa. Salmon P •• reduces Lincoln'. 
•• tlmataa of war expenaes. 141; 
atruggles to avoid a dellcit, 142; 
his error in not recommending 
taxation. 143; .. timate of hiB 
cbaractar and ability aa a lInan
cler. 143. 144; attempta to bor
row in 1661. 153; aided by banke. 
164; urged by banka not to dam
age their coin reserves, 165 ; insists 
on paying government creditora 
in specie. 156; reporta failure of 
revenue law, 158; wishea to .. 
cape re.ponalbility of legel-tender 
Iaoua, 170; urges natioDBl hank
ing .ystem. 174; expeeta • short 
war. 175 ; does nct st flrat recom
mend taxation. 175; alowtorecog
nille ita neceaaity, 176; healtatea 
to uk lor Increaaad taxes. 177; 
recommends law restricting gold 
tranaaotioDI, 208. 

Chiriqui Improvement Company, 

corrupt appropriation for. d .... 
teated by Stevena. 107-109. 

Clay. Henry. aaka Stevena'. aup
port in 1844, 62; introduce. Com
promise measures of 1860, '14 i at
tacked by Steven •• 84; compared 
with Stevena as a parliamentary 
leoder. 322. 

Clamena, Jeremiah. retort; of Ste
vena to. 103. 

Cobb, BoweD, in House in 1849, 69 ; 
Democratic candidate for speaker, 
70, 71; declarea MceEon irrevo.
cable. 129. 

CoHax. Schuyler. oppose. direct tax 
upon land. 147. 

Compromise of 1860. introduced by 
Clay. 74.75; opposed by all aid ... 
75; defeated in form of Omnibus 
bill. 85; IInai1y paaaed. 85. '86 ; ita 
eftect.86. 

Conkling, Roscoe, oppose. tax on 
land. 147; oppose. iaaue of legal
tender Datu, 160; his financial 
scheme oondemned by Stevena, 
185; introduce. reaolutiona of In-. 
qulry as to responsibility for d .... 
feat at Ball'. Blulf. 192. 193; In
troduces reaolution to aid Stateo 
in compensated emancipation, 216; 
on Committee OD Reconatruction, 
259; IIIU'C&8IIl of Stevena npOD. 
314. J 

Constitution. in relatioD fugitive 
olav ... 20. 74; teDd. to prevent 
development of statesmen, 69; in 
relation to slavery. 76-M; atti
tude of Republican perty toward, 
104; Buchanan '8 theory of aeoea
aion under, 11'1; proposal. to 
amend, to prevent aeceuioD, 121-
123; lte relation to legal tende., 
163-165; strained by North dur
Ing civil war. 187; conold.red as 
set aside in South. by Stev .... 
188, 191. 200-202. 229; in oaae of 
West Virginia, 188-191; in regard 
to military power of Prealdent. 
198; in relation to luspenBion of 
habaaa corpus, 194, 195; in rola-
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""" '" draft, 196; amended by 
abolitiOD or ola",,.,.. 2'l6; queatloll 
or It. ", .. tlon '" ftIC>OIIOtructiOD. 
229-2tO. 261, 262. 266; amend· 
meuta to, propoaed, 260; tour
hoIlth amendmOllt "'. Introdnnd 
by S_, 271, 272; fourteellth 
.... endment of. nmd.nd .... m ... 
01..,. '" guarantee n.gro_rage, 
296, 296; oeoeuaril, neglected in 
noonatruotlon, 297, 298; in ret. 
tiOD '" tOIl ........ f.oftloe act. 828. 
331. 332. 340-842; In rel.ttOD '" 
Impeacbment, 334. 339, 346. 

Corwin. Tbom .. , Buggene a oom.. 
JIlOID11811l1860 prev.llting &boll· 
tlOD III tho dlatriot of Columbia, 
121; d.rlded by Stevena. 128. 

Crittenden. I. I .• IntroduCOl .....,. 
Intloll declaring obJ .. t of war. 
148. 

Curt.., Benjamin R.. eoUDlOl for 
10blllOD In bnpeaobmOllt _, 
338; hIa &rgnmOIlt. MO. 

D~ .... o""", COLLJIG" Ita .... Iy pro
openty. 13; It. faou1ty. 13, 14; 
OOurt18 or otudy at. 14. 15; St&
vena'. connectiou with. 15, 16. 

Dawea, H. L. t deaoribea Stevens'. 
apeaoh on olave,.,. In 1861, 127. 
128; OIl legal flctlOOl In creatioll 
of Weat Virginia, 189; on St&
.. 8na'. personal appearance, 318; 
OIl hIa ability .. a debater. 320. 

Davl.. HeD!'J' Will"'r. IntroduCOl 
Congrellional plan or reoolllltrno
tion, 234; hia 8eDBiti",ene81 rim.. 
onled by 8tevens, 316. 317. 

Dav.., J.lfer&OD. 0I00t0d Prealdent 
of Coofedento Stateo, 129. 130. 

D.m .... tl. party. In PODIlIJIvania, 
UJgea governor not to prevent J'&o 

peal of free_bool act, 36; ill 
othor 8tatea. prohibita branch .. or 
United Stat.. Bank. 47; collmta 
Ponlllylvania eODltitutlonal ...... 
vention, 47; Ita contest with 
Whigo for control of P ... llOylvania 
IeiIlolature, 61-53; attacks .tate 

1II'IIODaI.52; d.fIed hy atevenaas 
",bola, 63 ; defeats Whlgo ill 
&. Buckahot War." 63; expels St&
ftIlI from House, 54 i in Con
greae In 1860. Opp088. _on 
or California, 76; CODSlderecl d ... 
ltroyecJ by 8tev..... 87; elects 
Pierce ill 1862. 88; dol!,,! by St&
YOIlI. 103. 104; broken up hy 
quarrel of Douglas and Bu.hanan, 
110. 111; fe.ble In COllgre .. after 
1861. 138; dellOunoecJ by Steve ... 
for hlnd.ring war. 196. 197; de
noUDC88 war .. for abolition, 218, 
219; mak88 great gaiIle In Con
gr.... 220; hopea to defeat LIn
colD for reinection, 224; badly 
beatsll III elootioll of 1864, 226; 
d.mande admission of mambon 
from NOOIlItrnctad States, 266, 
267; aecuaed by Steve ... of f .... 
ging JoblllOD·. _hoe, 268; 
beaten In oIecti .... of 1366. 284. 

Douglas. Staph8ll A •• oppooe. Buch. 
&Dan'. Kansas policy, 110, 113; 
hated by South. 111; hia power 
as a opoak.r. 111; hla party opo. 
po888 extension of olav.,.,.. 113. 

Dred Scott decision, its etrect, 102. 
Dwight, Timothy, on entrance re

qnlrements for Yale College, 14-

Er.BarioIl or 1860. ita aignlflcanoo, .. 
triumph of alavery restriction, 
113.114-

Ellgland. queatlon or it, n.utrallty 
diecIlI88d by StevOllS. 184. 185. 

Evarts, William I'll.. .0UlllOl for 
lohlllon ill Impeaohm8llt ..... 
338; ridicule. articl88 of impeach
ment. 339; praiaed by Stev ..... 
3611 

J'.ABBA.GU'l", ADIDR.A.L DAVID G., ac-. 
companies Johnson ,. round the 
circle, n 28t. 

F .... lld.n. William P •• report. plan 
of recoDStruction to Senate, 273; 
votea against Impeacbment of 
JoImacm, 346. 
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lI'iDanclal history, deSclt after panic 
of 1857, 104; tariff act of 1860, 
105, 106; war estimates of Lin
coln and Chase, 139-141 ; di1llcul
ties of increaaing revenue, 141; 
amount of new revenue neceaaary 
to carry on ..... and meet deftcit, 
142, 143; position of Chase in hi&
tory of' treaaury, 143, 144; poe-
118gB of loan bill, 144; preparation 
and _ of revenue bill, 146-
148; detaila of tamtion, 146,147 ; 
decline of government credit, 153 ; 
loan of ,1861 aided by patriotic 
bankers, 153-156 ; refueal of 
Chase to permit banks to ""'e
gnOtl'd their coiD reserves, 155, 
166; resulting 8U8pension by 
banka In December, 156; error of 
Chaee In thus hastening collapse 
of banks, 157 ; failure of revenue 
Jaw to meet expectations, 168; es
timates for 1863, 168, 169; 8rst 
isaue of legal-tender note.. 160-
167 ; renewed Issue culled for, 167 ; 
Stevena's criticism of Senate 
amendmente to legal-tender act, 
168; diacuEon of wisdom of Issue 
of legal tender, 169, 170; their 
IBBD8 a result of neceesit.y, 171 ; 
their em elfeote aeen eince the 
war, 172, 173 i summary of loans 
paseed, 174; national banks and 
their IUC...... 174, 176; reluc
tance of Chaee to recommend tax
ation, 175; opposition in Con
gNBB to any increase in taxes, 
175, 176; polley of Chase to tax 
for merely ordinary m:penditures 
and interest on debt, 176, 177; 
edoptlon by Congreea of e>:tenBive 
internal tax... 178; detans of 
Btevena'. sYstem, 178-180; in 
.pite of legal tender, management 
of war ftnancea a sucoeaa, 180, 
181; expon ... denounced by Sta
nDB B8 exceaaive, 186 i payment 
of interest in coin oppoeed by 
Stevena, 204-206; laws reatrict.. 
ing operations in gold, 208. 

l!'lorida, vagrant and labor contrac' 
laW8 in, after war, 252, 253 i car ... 
pet-bag government in, 300_ 

Free - eoUers, preven' election of 
Winthrop as apeake. of Houa .. 
70, 71; vote for Stevena, 71, 86; 
their policy defended, 71, 72-

lI'remont, John C., attacksd by 
Blair, 312; defended by Iltevena, 
313. 

Fugitive slave., question of their 
recapture undel' the Constitution, 
20, 21,74; aeal of Stevena in de
fending, 26; irritation over, be
tween Il!>uth and North, 74; pro
poeed law conceming, denounced 
by Stevens, 76; law to enforce 
retum of, paaoed, 85. 

GBOBGIA, folio ... Ilouth Carolina In 
aeceuion, 115; II carpe\-bag " 
government in, 301. 

Gerry, Elbridge, of Maine, in HOIUIII 
In 1849, 69. 

Giddings, Joshna R., in Bonse In 
1849, 70; supports Stevena for 
apeaker, 86. 

Gilbert, Amos, deacribsa Btevena's 
law studi ... 21. 

Goranch, Edward, killed in attempt. 
ing to recapture fugitive slave, 90. 

Grant, General Uly.... B., takes 
Vicksburg, 224; with Johnson on 
his tonr in 1866, 2111; appointed 
Secretary of War by Johnson, 
330; denounced by Stevens, 334. 

Grealey, Hor ... , on Cbsee'a Integ. 
rity, 143. 

Grow, Galusbs A., Republican can
didate for speaker of Bouse, 97 ," 
chosen apeaker in 1861, 138. 

HAt.L8cB, GB1IBIIAL H. W., hla order 
_ding back fugitive ala_ at
tacked by Stevens, 216. 

Hanway, Castner, defended by 8ta
vana in fugitive-slave oaee, 90, 91. 

Harri .. Isham G., in House in 1849, 
70. 

Barriaon, William B., sal .. to have 
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olloreel 8~0II.I • lOOt In bla oabl· 
DO" 67; DomInatoci b1 8tev .... •• 
loliU8DCe, 67. 

Haatlnga. Worren. bla Impoachmoat 
OODtrutod witb tbat of Jolwaon, 
~. 

Ribbard. 1Iarr7. In Bouae ID 1849, 
69. 

Hood, AIOUDdor. C!D 8teV0D8'S In· 
dobtodn_ 58. 

HoU811 of Commcma, bettor fitted to 
dovoJop otatoamanahip tbaD COD· 
_ 68, 69; Its luporlorlt1 in 
oottlius OODtooled elemon ...... 
100. • 

HOU8II of lIeprlOOotatiVea, Ito cbar. 
acter and oJ'ganization in 1849, 
67; faila to do.elop atoteamaa· 
ablp .. compared witb Houae 01 
CommOD" 68. 69; membership 
of. In 1849. 69; strugglo lor 0 .... 
gaDi .. tlOD 01, 70, 71; _ com· 
promIea of 1850, B6: OrgaDi&Od 
peacub17 In 1850, 86; .. tirement 
01 8teV8D8 from, 89; retorn of 
8teveua to, 94-96; conteat over 
orgaollatlOD 01. 96-104: .Ioloot 
I08JleI In, 97" 98, 101; ita mao
agamoot of oODtooled olectloo 
...... 106. 107; lalla to p ... ro..,. 
lutloo of 8levODl auggoating tbat 
Bucbanao prepare to del.nd 8um
ter. 119. 120; appoints .pecial 
oommlttoa on atote of oountrJ. 
120, 121 j committee of, diacuuea 
oomprnmlaa moaauroa. 121-123; 
Yiolent 8C8D88 in, during Stevena'8 
apoeob againat oompromise. 127, 
128; pll8l88 OODBtitUtiOnal amend
ment to p .... nt abolition of ala.· 
ery. 129; organlaea quickl1 In 
1861. 138: led b1 Stev.na, 138: 
reoeivea Uncoln'. war meuage 
wltb entbwdaam. 140: puaea 
10an and appropriation billa, 144, 
141>; d._ direct taJ: OD land. 
141, 148; paaaea revenue bill, 
147: puaea Crittenden r.solu
tlon, 148; later la1l It on teblo. 
149 ; rejeoto OODlIaoatIon bill, 

later puaea It, 150: dobate in. 00 

l.gaI·leodor ilIau.I60-161: puaea 
legal· _dOl act. 167: puaea 
.. rI .. of loan acta, 174, 176; 
poe ... national banking act, 174; 
,unwll1ing to Impoae taJ:ea, 176; 
later puaea olaberale taJ: laws. 
178-180; d.bale. resolution call. 
ing 00 aecrotary of war to in
vestigate responsibilitJ for defeat 
at Ball'. Blull, 192-194; d.bates 
and puaea bill ind.mDifJing Pre
aidont for auaperuling writ of 
baboaa OOrpUB. 194, 196; puae. 
conscription act, 196, 198; paase8 
confiacation act, 199; pa888B P&
cUic Railroad billa, 203; led b1 
Stevena to r.iect abam military 
improvements 01 rivera, 204; 
p ...... and fifleen day. later r .. 
peaJa, act reatrlctlng operatioDB 
in gold. 208; compl.1e leadorBhip 
01 Stevena In. 208. 209; paeoea 
resolution offeriDg to aid in com
pensated emancipation, 216 ; 
puaea bill to abolialo a1avery in 
Dlatrict, 217 ; p ..... bill to pro
hibit In T.rrltorle.. 217; puaeil 
bill to al'tD. negroes, 223; fails to 
paas thirteenth amendment, 226; 
later yielda to popular wiIi. 226 ; 

. defeats Vallancligham·. resolu
tions on object of war, 2SO; 
excludes memben from recon
atrncted, 8tatoa, 256-258 i votes 
to appoint • ioint committee on . 
reconstruction, 268; debates In, 
OD reconstruction, 261-270; faila 
to _ Freedmen'. Bureau bill 
over veto. 270 i passes second 
freedmeD'. bill and otber bUIa 
over veto, 271; becomes more 
radical, 286 i considers bill to re
peal statute of limitations COD· 
ceming treason, 287 i considers 
reconatrnctiOD bill, 283-291 ; 
forces Senate to yield, 291; puBeS 
bill over veto, 292; threatens to 
impeach Johnson, 323; paasea 
statute obliging ..... t Congresa to 
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_ble March t. 1867. 824; 
coDBidera bill to enforce con1!sca
tion act, 324. 326; rejecte plan 
to Impeach Johnson. 827. 328; 
p&B888 tenure-ofa01Iice act, 328 i 
paaaes resolution to Impeach John
aon, ~; appointe a commit
tee to impeach, 336; laat days of 
Slevens In, 349. 360_ 

Bouse of Representetives of Penn
sylvania, career of Slevens In. 
31-66 ; appointe committee to 
investigate Masonry. 32; rejecte 
bill to suppress Masonry. 34; 
paaaes bill for free public schools. 
36; driven by popular Hcllement 
for repeal of law, 31; Stevena'. 
.peach In, for free achoola, 3S-46 ; 
votes againat repeal, 40; carried 
by anti-Mason.. 46; fails to In
veotigale Masonry, 46; charters 
Bank of United Stale .. 47; c0n

test oYer organisation of, between 
Whigs and Democrate. 61-64; 
captured by Democrats, 64; re
fusal of Stevens to attend. 63, 
64; expels Stevena, 54: i la.ter exw 

pels Damocratio leader, 66; leter 
career of Stevena in, 56. 

Bouston, Samuel. propo_ u:ten
Bion of Missouri Oompromiae lin .. 
121. 

Bunter, General David, prBiead by 
Slevens for arming negroes. 215. 

1LLIN000, oarried by Damocrata In 
1862.220. , 

Impeachment of Andrew Johnsen. 
328-348; slepe leading up to, 
332-337; articles of, 831-339 i 
managers of, 337,338; Johnson'. 
counsel for deleDI8. 838. 339 i 
trial, 339-346; oeutre of eftort 
on tenure-of-oftlce queation, 34O
M2; lpeech of Blevens upon. 
343, 344; vote upon, 844, 345; 
acquittal of Johnson, 845 i COD" 

trooted with impeachment of War
ren H .. tluga, 346-3-l8. 

Indiana, carried by Democrata In 
1862.220. 

Iowa, carried by RepubJioana in 
1862.221. 

""IlEI."', AIn> ..... attacked by Ste
vena,3t. 

JOhnSOD, Andrew, in House in 1849, 
70; continues Lincoln'. plan 01 
reconstruction,241 ; probably pe~ 
mtaded by cabinet, 241, 242; be
comes President, his charaoter. 
244 ; his egotism and vindicti ..... 
Beas, 245, 246; iaauea a.tDIl8Btyand 
reconstruction proclamatiOD, 246. 
247; his tempo.....,. popularity. 
249; protected '" firat by Lin
colD's prestige, 268; attacked by 
Stevena, 261-263 ; denounces com
mittee on reconBtruCtioD, 265; 
aatirioal1y eulogilled by Slevena, 
267-269; his inconsistencies ahOWll 
up by Slevens. 269, 270; vetoes 
Freedmen'. Bureau. bill, 270; 
vetoes other bill., whloh are 
pasaed neverthelesa, 271; hi. 
tour " swinging round the circle. n 
280, 281; his violeut language, 
281; ...........tio speech of Slevens 
upon, 282-284 ; becomes a nullity 
in government, 284; bis meaaage 
of December, 1866, 285; tries to 
kill reconstruction act by delay
ing veto, 291; early threatened 
with Impeachment, 323; quoted 
by Stevena &I authority for con
fiacation. 824. 326; failura of first 
attempt to Impeach. 326, 827; 
enrages Oongressmen by his USI 

of patronage. 827; defies tanure
of-<>tIIce act, 326; _ Stanton 
to resign, 829 i remoTeS him and 
aubatitute. Grant, 330; ignored by 
Stenton. 332 ; again removes him, 
332; reoclution to Impeach, intro
duced by Steven .. 333; bittarly 
denounced, 334 ; impeacbed before 
Benato, 336, 337; his datence by 
Ewrte and Ourtis, 3.'J9-3oI2; ste-
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WIll'. argnment apImt, 343. 344; 
.. quitted, 344. 846. 

lohuon. Bevanly, On ImPMOhment, 
846. 

~. attempt of South to pin 
oontrol of, 102; carried by Bepub
Uoano In 1862. 221. 

King. Prelton. In Bou .. 1n 1849.69. 
Know • Nothing pArtJ, oontroll 

H ..... ln 1864, 00. 

ldImrI", W. B. R., OJI oarpet.bag 
gov.rnment, aoa. 

Legal-tender notal, Steven.'. argo. 
ment for, 160-167. Bee lI"inaDcia\ 
B1Itov7. 

Llncol ... Abraham. hlIlkill .. lead.r 
of BepubU08IIII. IU; nominated 
for p_ldent, U2; ligulllcance 
of hla .Iectlon by. mlnorit, vote. 
112. U3, bla ,",utlon. 136, .... 
leota bla _blnet out of aU e1 .. 
mento of party. 136, obliged to 
oct by faU of Fort Sumter, 131; 
beglDa ..... for the Union. 138; hlI 
war meaaaga aaldol for money 
and m.n. 139. 140; attacked by 
Vallandigbam, 144; declares 
Southern porte b1ocked.d, 185; 
orltloloed for Ilown ... by Stev.n •• 
186 i bl. action called \1DCODeti
tutloaaJ. 192; Ind.mulfted by Con
,.... for mapendlng babeu ..... 
puo, 184. 195; reluctont to ap
p .... oonlI.acation oct. 199, uted 
to _cal erder prohibiting ne
groaa to enter Uoion Un ... 216; 
aeke Con,.... to o1r.r to aid 
Statoo In com_ted emanci
patlon.216; hlI plen meored at by 
Bteveno, 216; bally .... n ..... 
lit, of emanclpotlon, 217, 218; 
lIou.. proclamation, 218, 222; 
oontiDuel to hope fOJ' oompeuaatI.... 222; reelected. 226; aug. 
guta reoonatruotion, 231 i lasues 
a.mneaty proclamation, 232; biB 
plan oppooed by Bte98D8, 233; 
... _ reconatruction bUl, 231; 

\\ 

bIa plen cr1t1c1Ied, 237; Ilgne ... 
aolutioD excluding reconstructed 
Btataa from pPeliidentiel oIectlon, 
239; prepa ... to _rry hi. plOD 
through. 239-2U; hla ld ... fol· 
lowed by .lohuon. 241. 242; bll 
cabinet brIDge .lobnaon to follow 
him, 241; would have avoided a 
ruptuPe with Con,.... bad he 
U .. ed, 242, 243. 808; hiI induence 
at lIrot makea 00_ unwilling 
to quarrel with JoIma.n, 258; 
anecdote. concerning, 811, 315; 
enIogi1ed by Stevena. 826-

Louisiana. reoonatructiOD In, 233; 
II8D&to!'II and repl'888Dtativea bom, 
,",eluded from Cong....... 234; 
qneati.n of Ito _na, 234. 

Lovejoy. Owen. Introdaoea bill proo 
hlbitlng alavery In Terrltorie .. 
217. 

M.CLIILL ...... O ....... L 0_ B., 
hi. In •• mpetence de .. rlbed by 
Stevena, 197, 198; candidate for 
presidenoy, 226; aaroll8Dl of Ste
vena upon, 315. 

McClure, Aleunder X., on relations 
01 Harrison with SteVeIl8, 57 ; de
ocrlbeo Stev.n.·.legel abWt,. 92. 

McColloch, Hugh, on .Jolmson'. 
roconatruction policy 81 oontlnu. 
Ing Lincoln' .. 241. 

1IcElwee, Tbomaa B., propo_ Gom
JDittoe of Penneyl""';a to !nvaa
tigalie Stevena'. coadnct, 64; ez. 
peIIed from 1egielatuPe. 65. 

McLean. Jobn T., preferred by Ste
vana for prelid.n~.112. 

Mann, Horace. In Houae In 1849. 69; 
supports 8teveDB for epeaker, 86. 

I\IaJylend. Stevena'. bu eumlnao 
tI.n In, 21·23. 

~a.YDBrd. Horace, qneatlon of valid. 
Ity of bie oIecti.n to H.uae, 267; 
joke of Stevena apoD, .. a "hall
breed," 315, 316. 

Minne •• ta, carried by Repuhllcana 
In 1862. 221 • 

Mlalli&aippl, paaoea apprentice IID4 
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contract laws for negroes, 250, 
251. 

Missouri Compromise repealed by 
South,101. 

Moore, Professor, at Dartmouth 
College, 13. 

Morgan, William, murdered by lIIa
BODS,29. 

Morrill, Justin B., opposes iuue of 
legal-tender notes, 160; OD Com
mittee on Reconstruction, 259. 

:NEW ENGLAND, remains Republican 
In 1862, 221. 

New Mexico, ita admission as a 
ela~ State propoaod in 1861 to 
pacify the South, 126, 129. 

New York, oarried by Democrata In 
1862,220. 

North, ita aubaervlency to South 
denounced by Ste~D8, 83, 84, 98; 
etirred to anger by repaal of Mia-
80uri Compromise, 102; rebuked 
by Buchanan for baving forced 
South to ... ede, 116; defended by 
Sto~, 125; ito timidity In 1861, 
130; not led by abolitionists, 133, 
134; swayed by sentiments of 
Union tought by Webster and 
Clay, 134, 136; ri ... at news of 
Fort Sumter, 131 t 138; ceases to 
volunteer, 195; alters attitude 
toward s1a~ during war, 212; 
begins to consider its abolition 
necessary to end war, 212; disaf
fection in, over emancipation and 
draft, 223, 224; disgusted at anti
negro laws of South, 254, 255. 

North Carolina, reconstruction ,of, 
und8l" JOhnsOD, 246, 247; II car
pet,.bag" government In, 301. 

Omo, oarried by Democrats in 1862, 
220. 

PATTON, 60.,.,.,,011, vetoes Alabama 
anti-negro laws, 252. 

Pennsylvania, reaaODB for Stevens's 
removal to. 20 i organisation of 
anti-.Mo.sona in, 29, 30; St&VEm8'S 

political career In, 31-65; public 
school system of, 34; objection 
of ita inhabitants to taxation for 
schools, 35,36; agitation in, against 
free achoola, 36; oarried by anti-
14asODS, 46 i charters Bank of 
Unitod Stato., 47; conatitutional 
convention, 47, 48 ; limits su1frage 
to whites, 48; anti ... bolitioD con
vention in, 49; U Buckshot war" 
in, over organization of House, 
51-54; reputation of Bto~ in, 
56, 91; Democrats gain in, dur
ing 1862, 220; renominates St&
VODB after hie death, 362, 353. 

PenDaylvania College, geta atate aid 
through Stovens, 83. 

Phelps, Abner, an anti-Mason in 
1832,30. 

Phillips, Wendell, denounced by 
Johnson, 266, 281. 

Pie ... , Franklin, attocked by Sto
Yens, 87; promiaea to maintain 
compromise, 101. 

Pierpont, Francis Hot governor of 
reconatructod Virginia, 269. 

Protection, Stevena'. argUments 
for,l05. 

lU'DIOND, 'HUIlT J., defenda Jobn
Bon'a reconstruction policy, 264; 
sneered at by SteveDs, 266. 

Rood, John M., In Castner Hanway 
euit, 91. 

Reconatroction, begun In Louisiana, 
231; plan of, outlined by Lincoln, 
231-233; President's plan of, di&
pI ..... Congress, 233; coogro ... 
lonal plan of, formed and _d, 
234-237; ~tood by Lincoln, 237 ; 
superiority of congre88ional plan 
over Lincoln's, 238; controftray 
over, postponed until after lin
coln's death, 238, 239 i ita prob-o 
a.ble course, had Lincoln lived, 
239-243 i identity of Lincoln's 
and John80n's plana for, 240-242 ; 
Johnson's plan of, promulgated, 
246-248: working of Jobnson's 
plan, 249~255 i joint committee 
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lID, IppoIntocl by Congreu, 258, 
200 i Stevena'. eoDquered·p~ 
Yinoe theory of, 261, 262,266, 2m, 
269; report oJ oommittee OD, 273-
2'15; Ita ...... •• theory of. adopted 
by Congnu, 2'13-2'16, 294; negro 
_ ..... adoooatocl .. part of. by 
Bta_ 2'16, 2'1'7, 286; ODd by the 
l!Iorth. 2'18. 2'19; ....... geof JoJw.. 
.. upoD,lD 1866, 286; joint oom.
mlttee on, renewed. 285; bin for, 
reported to HO\I.IO. 288; debate 
apon, 290,291; .etoed by JoJw.. 
.... , 291; paued over veto, 292; 
"teratiODl 10 bill for. II paaaed. 
292-294; .1II_y of. damaged by 
npNlBDtatlOD ola088, 294, 296; 
dllOllUlon of p_ of. 296-
808; lI_ty of 'horougo ... 
ID, 29'1, 298; dect1veneae of mili .. 
tary govemm ... t Dllder. 298, 299; 
carpet-bar govemment under, 
298-806 i ftoleot overturn of negro 
rule after. 804; IUitilied by ..... 
_ty. 305-308; by Impoaaibillty 
of leaving 1I0groeo to morcy of 
whites, 806. 807; rendored harsb 
by foot of JohlllOD·' ptNidOlley. 
808; forther acta to Derry out, 
paaaed ...... to, 326. 

8epubliOlD party. attampt of Ste
vena ODd othera to funa, In 1866. 
93; org&lllaad In 1866. 94; Ita 
atruggle for control of Houae In 
1869,96-101; JlDoooed. aftar eight 
_ .. 1M; Ita uational conoen· 
tI ... of 1860, 112; ejecta Linooln 
by. miDority .ota, 112. 113; a~ 
tempt of Linooln to unite. by 
cabinet appotntments, 136, 137; 
aupporta Crittenden resolutiou, 
148; .. oad by Border S_ In 
1862, 220. 221; committed to 
8IDIDClpatioll, 223; reaeoua for 
ita uomiDatlon of lohneon. 244; 
leadorahlp of. by Btevo .... \1n .... 
conatructlon period, 259; suocess-. 
fulln electiODl of 1866. 284; Irri. 
tatocl at Jooaon'. control of 
om.ea, 32'1. 328. 

Ritner. Joaoph, .nti·MasonIc 0811.' 
didate for governor of Penney),",," 
Ilia, 30; renominated and elected, 
46; appointe Stevena on Canal 
CommiBaiOD, 60; defeated for 
l'eelectioD, '51; iaauea proclama
tion calling Democrats aD U iD
furlated mob," 62. 

S4ocm, --. anecdote of his de
f ..... by Conkling ODd Stev_ 
S13. 

SchOllck. Robart. C.. In H..... In 
1849,10 • 

BchooJa. publi.. In PeDIIBYlvoni .. 
controvel'BY over, ~; ate
....... great spaech In babaJf of. 
3IH6. 

Bchwarz. JohD, eulogy of Stevena 
UPOD,96. 

Scott. GellOrai Wlnl1eld. pralaed by 
Ste.on.. 81. 56; defoatocl for 
preBideney.83. 

SecessiOD, Stevena'. argument uPODt 
126, 126. 

Sonate. of United States. empow. 
ered by t ... u ..... f .. tIJce act to 
prevent removals from ofBee, 
329; refuse. to ratify rom .... of 
Btanton by JohnlOn. 331; appaer. 
&nee of SteV8Jl8 before, to im
peach JOhnSOD, 335-337; more 
than two thirds Republican. 344; 
faila to convict Joh ....... S46. 

Boward, William H., an anti· 
M..... In 1880. 80; nnmited to 
ba • Repnblican candidate. 112; 
hiI in1luenC8 upon JohDSOD, 246 ; 
accompanies Jobnaoo on tour, 
261; held reaponsible by Stev .... 
for Jo_'e change of attitude 
toward roba1o, 325. 

Shellabarger. Samuel. repli .. to 
Raymond'. BpBeCh defending 
Jo_. 284. 

Bhermall, Joo. Republican candi
date for apeaker In 1859. 81; his 
high rank as ftnancier, 144. 

Shurtleff. Prof .... r. at Dartmontb 
Collage. 13. 
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'lIicld... Daniel E., vetoes South 
,Caroliua black code after the 
war, 261, 252-

Blavery, causes of atruggle over, In 
Territorl ... 72; .peech .. of Ste
vena against, 76-78, 80-80, 127, 
128 ; p8e&Bge of c_tutional 
amendment to preas"", 129; 
with outbreak of war, ........ to 
be main political issue, 130, 131 ; 
etepo by wbicl,1 It beoame nece&
BBry to South, 132; In couraa of 
war, becomea again .. political 
1_ .. 212; ita abolition urged by 
Steven.. 212 ;aboliBhed In Di&
trict of Columbia and In Terri
torie.. 217; abolished by thir
teenth amendmeut, 220, 2'lG; 
could have baen abolished only 
by a oonvnlBion, 226-228. 

Slavel, of aeceasionists, proposal of 
BteveDB to emancipate, 213-215; 
arming of, advocated by Stevena, 
215, 222, 228; compsnsated eman
cipation of, urged by President, 
2UI, 222; emancipated by Lin
coln'. proclamation, 211,218,222-

llmith, Dr. Georg.. deacrlbaa effect 
of Stevens's speech on free 
• chcol. In Pennsylvania legisl ... 
ture,S9. 

Bouth, wish .. to profit from lIfexi
cau war, '12; exasperated by 
Castner Hanway ease, 90; mem
ber. of Congreaa from, uasp8J1o. 
ated by Stevena, 98, 99; ita bad 
faith In oarryiDg repeal of lIfi&-
80m Compromiae, 102; responsi
ble for reentrance of Blavery into 
natloD&! politic.. 110; .... that 
election of 1860 mean. Ita own 
ultimate declin .. 113, 114; urged 
by Buchanan not to _e, 117 ; 
encouraged by Buchanan'e me .. 
&age,. 118; refDBea to conaider 
compromise offen, 124, 129 ; 
forma Southern Confederacy,l29, 
130; not reaponaible for exiot
ence of ala ... ry, 131; at flnt di&
poeed to abandon it, 131; later 

bound to It eoonomice1ly, 132; 
neceaalty of blockadiDg, during 
war, 182, 183; propoaai of Ste
veDB to repeallawa creating porta 
of entry In, 183-185; constitu
tional atetul of. according to 
Stevens, 191. 192; coDliacataa 
property of alien enemies, 198, 
199; resolution of Stevens to 
con1lscate alavea of, 213 i rapid 
reoonatruction of, under Johnson, 
249; in hands of rebels, 249 i 
_ lawa to reduce negroes to 
Bervltud .. 250-253; turns North 
ageiDet It by anti-negro law .. 
264, 255; proposal of Stevena to 
rnl.. through negro vote, 262, 
26S; rejecta fourteenth amend
ment, 272, 285, 286; turbulent 
condition of, 289; carpet-bag 
goveromeut in, 299-305; turns to 
violence to eacapo negro rnl .. 
304, 305; would have oppreaaed 
negroea but for reconstruction, 
S07; proposal of Stavena to pun
lab leading rebela bl couflacation, 
823-326. 

Boutb Carolina, leade In ....,.,..,non. 
115 i &ends "amba8sa.dora n to 
ask surrender of Fort Sumter • 
118; when reconstructed, paBBeIi 

laWl oppreaaiug negroes, 251, 262; 
C&l"pBtrhag government in, ~ 
304. 

Sp .. d, Jame .. resigns from Joh ... 
son'. cabinet, 278-

Stenton, Edwin lIf., decline. to 
order Inquiry upon reaponaibilitJ 
for Bail'. Bluff, 193; presents 
Lincoln's reconstruction plan to 
Johnson, 241; remaina in John
IIOn'a"Cabinet, 277 ; requested by 
Johnson to reaign,. 329; remains 
in offtce to antagoniJ:e JOhnSOD, 
330; refu_ to resign and ia .... 
moved, S30; his removal Dot al
lowed by the 8eoste, 331; aendo 
message to Bonae. 331; ignores 
Johnson. and Is again reDlo"",, 
331.332. 
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ltephena, AI8UIIder B •• ID BOUIe 
ID 1849. 70. 

ltey ...... Jooh_ father of Thad
deu.o SteYe"., I ; bia ......... 2, 8, 

StaY ..... IlaUY. mother of Thadd.us 
a_ .. I; determines to eeod 
Tbaddeoa to oolleg .. 7. 10; her 
._ dorlDg p •• tllen ... 8; 10-
do __ of Thadd.a to b.r. 8. 

lte......, Tbodde .... blrtb BOd lID ..... 

try. 1, 2 i learua Ihoemaklng, 2 i 
boybood, 6.7; bia ambition kin
dled by mtt to Bodoo, 7 ; aide bia 
motber ID mitiog the 010'" 8; bia 
gratitude to bia motb.r. S, 9; 
eduOBtlOD BOd eobool 11f •• 11. 12; 
.tndl.. at Dartmoutb •• 12-16; 
goloo lltenry OOCDrBCy. 16; .t 
UoIYerolty of V.rmont, 16, 17; 
writes. tragedy. 17 ; .noodote of 
hill kWiDg • 00 ... 17, 18; atudlao 
law, 19; mOV8l to Pennsylvania 
and &eachea IChooJ, 19, 20; gains 
a hatred of oIayery. 20, 21; ad
mitted te IIoryla.od bar. 21-23; 
hegloo practico at Getty.burg, 
24 i flnt. 8UCC8aa in murder 0888, 
26, 26; gaina an important pJ'BOoo 
tI ... 26; ald. fngltl.e BIB .... 26 ; 
bl. eorly political vi ..... 28. 
I.. P ... "'lII ..... "" ugi<lalure. 

JolDB BOtl·_n.. 29; at ..... 
tiona! CODYeDtion. 80 i alow to 
admit decliDe of party, 30, 31; 
elected to Peollll)'l._ BoUB8 of 
Repraoeo&ati .... 31 ; atteoks Jack
..... 31; ._ 1IIaooory, 31-.'13; 
__ aid for P.ooaylY&Dia Col
lege, 33 i l"8iilected to legislature, 
83; determio .. to oppoee repeal 
or free..ecbool bUl, 37, 38; hi. 
great opeeoh _iDet repeal, 38-
46 i tuma opinion of legislature, 
40; *_ed by Governor Wolf, 
tl i becomea a leader in the State, 
46; ~ .. elected, atteob Ma-
00IIl'Y. 46 ; introdn ... bill to cher
ter United States Bank. 47. 
I.. CtmIIiIuIi<mal COfIl!efltion. 

Blecled to ooDotitutional OOD.en-

tion, 47; leads radicale, 47; op
po888 Democnmc majority, 41~ 
48; hie bittel'll888 iD debate, 48 ; 
opposeo diBcrlmInotIon on account . 
of color, 48 i refusea to sign Con
otItutlon, 46; upsets a pro-ala.o 
very OODvantlon at Barriaburg. 
49 i his personalities, 49, 50. 
I .. LogYlalure. Ilia speeoh in 

favor of endowing coneges, 50; 
appointed on CIID!'l Commisolon. 
50; aaid to. heve need public 
money to aid Whire, 61; 1eade 
Wbige in separate orgllDiaation of 
legiolature, 62; obliged to 8BOapB 

tbrough a wlDdow. 62; calls the 
Democrats rebels, 53; refuses to 
submit to Democratic victory, 53; 
.t oqnatltuents' requBlt, attsnde 
leglBlBture, 64; refD88B to appear 
before committee to investigate 
bie OODduot, 64; expelled from 
HoUB8, 54; announces himself • 
candidate for reelectioD, 65; .... 
salle legality of legislature, 66; 
reeIeeted, 55, 66; speech in favor 
of right of petition. 66; favors 
bank&, 66 i summary of his career 
thuB far, 56; greatest debater in 
the atote, 66; support. Harrlaon 
for president, 66 i mentioned for 
• cabinet position, 57 i involved 
in financial diaaater, 58; retires 
from. politica to retrieve himself, 
68; practloao la .. auoce.oafully at 
LanoastBv, 68, 69; piDe lBOder
ship of bar. 69; hia legal meth
od .. 69. 60; OODtinU8B to defeDd 
fugitl.. .la.... 60; opposed by 
Whig machine ID Lancaster. 50, 
61; tri .. to divide Wbige in 1843 
on _Di. loan .. 61 ; ignored by 
pBrty. retiree from politi ... 61, 
62; hia aid beggod by Clay in 
1344, 62; outd... Webstsr at a 
campaign meeting, 62. 63; gains 
IDcreaolDg lega1 fam .. 84; nomi
nated for Co_ ID spite of ths 
U machine, n 64, 65 i elected, 65. 
I" HOVItJ 0' Repr .... ltaliv ... 
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Advantage of his previous train
ing, 66, 67; leads radical Whigs, 
70 i candidate of Free - Boilers 
for speaker, 71 ; attacks proposed 
Fugitive Slave Law. 76; attacks 
slavery. but admits binding force 
of constitutional guards, 76-78 ; 
on economic wealm.esa of l1a
very, 77, 18; urges prevention of 
Blavery extension, 78 i on Judi
ciary Committee, 79; speech on 
California, 79; again attacks ala
very, 19-84; on fugitive slaves, 
1I2-l!6; condemns Webster and 
Clay, 84; votes against conce. 
oIone to Soutb. 80; in next Con
grees receives volee of radicals 
for speaker, 86 i speecb upon the 
tariff, 86, 87; campaign speech 
upon Pierce's candidacy, 87; 
praiB88 Soott, 88; his last speech, 
89; retire. to private life, 89 ; r. 
sumas practice of law, 89 i Han
way.treaaon case, 90, 91 i increases 
hi. practice, 91; his ability and 
methods described, 92, 93; dia
approves of compromise. of Whig 
party. 93; attends meeting to 
form Republican party. 93 ; dale
gate to Republican convention, 
94; reweoted to Congre .... 94; bis 
career reviewed to this point, 94, 
9fi i feels burden of age, 96, 96; 
taunts Southern members who 
threaten secession,98; hie humor
ou. remarks, 99. 100; enjoys the 
radical feeling of Northern mem
bers. 102. lOS; attacked by South
ern members, lOS; hi. replice, 
103, 104; on Committee of Ways 
and Means, 104; tries to prove 
English polioy proteotlve. 105; 
OODdemna partisan decisions of 
oontested election oaesa. 106; hi. 
later partlsanahip. 107; attacks 
grant to Chiriqui Improvement 
Company. 106; atteoks Granada 
Boheme, 109 i in Republican· con .. 
.... ntion. favors .McLean for preal
dent. 112; votes for Linooill. 112 ; 

presents reeolntion calling "l'on 
President to report on defense of 
Southern forta, 119; votesagaiost 
compromise propositions, 123 ; bis 
speeoh against yielding to South. 
124-127; condemoa Buchanan, 
125 i OD sec8saioD, 126, 127 ; effect 
of his speech, 127, 128; keen to 
se8 real situation, 128; candidate 
for a position in Linco)n'a cabinet, 
136; 8B8umesleadership of House, 
138; at head of Committee on 
Ways and Means, 139; reports 
flrat bill for a loan, 144; iDtl'& 
duces appropriations for army 
and navy, 145; introduoea reve
nue bills. 146; defends the land 
tax. 147; withholds vote on Crit
tenden resolution, -148; later, 
moves to lay it on table, 148; 
supports .onfleoation bill to free 
alaves, 149; on real object of tbe 
war, 149; predicts emancipation, 
150; reports bill for issue of legal 
tender, 160; his speech in its be
half, 100-167; argues ita Daoes. 
ity, 161-163; on its constitution
ality. 163, 164; and expediency. 
164; later admits depreciation 
and Inflation. 167; Opp0888 pay
ments on bonda in coin, 168 i his 
course necessary, 172; introduces 
otber financial meaaure •• 174, 178; 
prOp0888 to repeal biD oresting 
Soutbern ports of entry. 183; 
condemns blockade, 184 i on Eng
land'a policy, 184,185; objections 
to his measure, 186; critioises 
Lincoln'aslown88S,l86;condemna 
extravagance of administration, 
186. 187; conalde .. Constitution 
as set aside In tbe Soutb. 188, 191; 
ridicules tbeory of ooneent of 
Virginia to admission of West 
Virginia, 190. 191 ; condemns Lin
coln'. attitude toward Receded 
States, 19'2; condemns Lincoln'. 
claim to nncontrolled command 
over army. 193; introduces bill 
to indemnify President lor .uspe ... 
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aIoa of babeu eorpua, 19t,.I95; 
...,.,.. De_ of renderiDg 
draft neceuarl, 196 i hi. retort 
to Va1JaDdlgbam, 197; comments 
GO l4cOlelhm'. ability, 198; de
DI .. that ....nug Slates are in 
Union, Iro; on beWgereut ltatwl 
of reboJo, 201, 202; too radlea1 
lar hIa party, 202, 203; urges ~ 
YeN pun1ahmeDt of Bouth. 203; 
,...,., .. _on 01 Pacillc rail
I'08do, 203; oppoaao 1lII81_ im
p_ of IlJIuol. Bi ..... 2Ot; 
urgea poymeu' of principal of 
c1ebl Iu coin, 204-206; beoom .. 
od.ocata of poper money. ?HI; 
hIa auqll88tioued Ieodenhip Iu 
Bouoo, 203, 209; on CrittandOD 
reooIullono. 211; la...... armIug 
11& ..... 212; urgea action ogainst 
II&nry. 2\3; on odnutagea of 
OIIUIIIclpaliou. 214, 216; deoploeo 
LiDooIu'. pllD lor compeDOOtad 
IDDIDclpotlon. 216. 217; mono 
abolition Iu DIatrict 01 Columbia. 
211; oupporia emouolpotioniD T .... 
ritorlel, 211; urges BDIiItment of 
Il8groet1, 222, 223 ; propoaea COD" 

ItitutlODll OID8Ddment aboliahiDg 
II&nry. 226; OOIIlIId81'8 rights of 
.......uDI Slates deatroyed. 229, 
230; .otal ogainst admlaaIon of 
LouI8laDa delogatao. 231; oppose. 
LiDcolD'. plaD of reoonatructiOD, 
233 ; oppoaao cougreaoiODll pIau 
of reconatructiOD, 23&--237; votea 
relDCtaDtI,. to IIDIDinata .JohDSOD 
lor w...prealdeD&' 2M; _ 
to 0_ 10hDlOU·. pllD of .... -OD, 257, 258; mo'V88 
for • committee of inquiry, 258 i 
Ihowa akiIl by delaying attack, 
269; hIa work on Committee on 
Appropriationa, 260; IUggeota 
I_th &m8Ddmeu&, 260; hIa 
OODatitntiODll thoo.,. 01 recou_on, 261. \l62; _ to 

dela,. admlaaIOD of Southern Con
greaamen UDtII CODItitution is 
mD8IIded, 262; mgea Degro out-

Irage to aid BepubU ...... 263; 
coud8IDIIII reonIts of pre.oideDtial 
reoonstruction, 263; p!'Opoaea to 
-redu.. repreoeDtetiOD of South 
if negroes cannot vote, 264; at
tacked by JohDeou. 266; hie 100m· 
ful BDSwer to Raymond, 266; de
Dieo I18C8BBion to be more than de 
/aclo. 266, 261; makes .. mook 
defeD88 of Johnson, 267-269; 
ridiculee IIctioua of JohDeou'. 
reoonatructiOD plan, 269, 270. • 
reporia I_th ameudmeut, 
211 ; propoaao to admit OIl,. Steta 
ratifying f_th amODdment. 
212 ; p_ts report of CODDnIttae 
on Becouotmction. 213-216; od· 
vooatao giving DOgroea 1U1frage, 
211>-217; ouIfen from ill-health, 
260; denounced by .JobDOOD, 261; 
his aarcaatic remaruOD Jobnaon'. 
tour, 282-284; reports recon
otmctiOD but. 286; hie opinioua 
inflexible, 286; urgea courage, 
281; opp.... bill to pDDiah trai· 
tore, 281; urges Immediate .. tab
IiIhment 01 military governmenta 
in South, 288; opposea Bla.ine'a 
amendment offeriDg amnesty, 290; 
fo .... bill through BOIlII8. 292; 
Dot respODSible for representation 
ellDae in· IourteODth ameDdment, 
294; propo ... apportionment ac
cordiDg to legal votara, 295; dOOl 
right in diacarding legal techni. 
calities, 296, 297; Dot a parchment 
wonhiper, 298; biB wit and hu
mor,309-311; anecdotes concern
ing.311-317; hie joke upon Cam· 
...... 311. 312; delende Fremont 
at Blair'. expetUl8, 312, 313; punc. 
turee Conkling'. grandiloqueDce, 
313. 314; _. upon Broca 
of New York. 314, 315; upon 
lIfaynarcl, 316; upon Davia. 316. 
311; perecmaI appearan .. , 317. 
318; londD'" lor riding, 318: for 
otud,., 319; hie manuer Iu .peak. 
IDg, 319. 320; tm&1lco_ul In 
privata buaiDO", 320 ; hia iron-
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worke burned by Confederates, 
321; refUl!OB help ollered by 
friends, 321; reasoDI for his par
liamentary en_.., 321; oom
pared to Ciay, 322; introducee 
bill to oonfiscate publio lands in 
Confederete Stetee, 324, 326; his 
proposition UDwlse, 325; remark 
upon Lincoln, 326; considere im
peachment imprecticable, 326, 
327; wtes for It, 323; movee im
peachment after Johneon's de

. fi..... of tenure-of-om.. act, 
333; attecke Jobnson bitterly in 
speech, 334; iDdifterent as to 
Grant, 334; cbairman of commIt
tee to'impeach, 335; delivers mes
sage to Senate, 335-337; on com
mittee to prepare articlea of im
peachment, 337; prevented by 
illDeas from managing case, 337 ; 
responsible for main strength of 
impeachmeut, 343; unable to de
liver all of bis apeacb, 343, 344 , 
expects JohnBon's condemnation, 
344; di88ppointed at defeat of 
impeachment, 349; continues to 
participate in buaineaa of H0088, 
849; reviews case, 349 i praises 
DB&!' of Russia, 350; remains in 
Waabington during reccea to re
gain strength, 350 ; remains cheer
ful to tbe end, 361; on purcbase 
of Alaak... 361; last momente 
and deatb, 362; renominated by 
Republicans of bia district, 363; 
final eetimate of bia obarecter, 
853. . 
P .... fOfIfJl Trait •• Ambition, 7, 

19,37,61,94,136; bnaineaa abil
Ity, 68, 320; cbeerfuln .... 350; 
courage, 24, 38, 89, 127,147; edu
cation, 9,16, 22; generoaity, 18, 
26, 88; legal ability, 25, 27, 68-
60, 64, 91-94; literary tastes, 
319; leadership, 138, 145, 208, 269, 
286; 01'8tory, 16,39-44, 63, 79,85, 
160, 319, 336; parliamentary abil
Ity, 67, 94, 320-322; parti .. nohip, 
47,48,51-65, 56, 87,88, 100, 107, 

196; personal .ppeal'&Dce, 38, 39, 
311 t 318i radicalism, 102, 128, 286 i 
BRrcasm., 41, 48, 85, 98, 108, 109, 
137, 145, 198, 258, 266, 3OS-a17, 
325, 334; vindictiveness, 149, 287, 
2S8, 325, 326 ; wit, 49, 50, 79, 100, 
268, 269, 282-284, 3OS-a11. 

. Political Opi"...... AleDUde. 
U., 350; anti-lIIaoonry, 2lI,31-33, 
46, 61; blockade, 183-136; com
promise ot 1860, 85; compromiaea 
of 1860,121-124,126; confiacation 
act, 149, 200, 324; Constitution, 
76, 50, 1M, 127, 153, 164, 187, 191-
194, 200-203, 230, 236, 260, 261, 
267, 274, 297, 298; Coppe.heads, 
196, 197; Crittenden resolution, 
148,2]],229; direct tax, 147;'ed
ncation, public, 33,37,39-44,60; 
emancipation, 212-217; fourtQenth 
amendment, 271, 272, 295; fu. 
gitive slaves, 26, 60, 75, 83-85, 89-
91; habeas corpna, BUBpenaion of, 
195;. impeachment of Johnson, 
326, 332, 336, 337, 343, 344, 349; 
legal tender, 100-168; negro 101-
diers, 223; negro suffrage, 260, 
258, 284, 276, 277, 295; Pacifio 
railroads, 203; reconstruction, 
233, 235, 258, 262, 263, 269, 270, 
273-275,286, 267, 290; aeceeaion, 
125, 126; 8lav~ry, 21,26, 60. 76-
78, 80-82, 127, 149; opecie pay
ment, suspension of. 204-208; tar
iff, 86,87,105, lO6i war of 1861, 
148, 186; Weat Virginia, 190, 191, 
269. 

Sumner, Chari.., hi. indictment of 
slavery aurpaB8ed by Stevena, 128; 
"iolikes iao\le of legal-tende. notes, 
but supports bill authorizing it, 
170; denounced by Johnson, 266; 
on Stevens's terseUeBB. 319 i on 
Jobnson'. impeachment, 345. 

TABIrI', opeecheo of Stevena npon, 
86, Erl. 105; effect of act of 1857, 
104; _ of act inoreaaing dll-
tie .. 105, lOG. 

Taylor, Milee, propoeea conatl .... 
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tiooDI _oudmomI; in 1861 to p .. 
_ aegro IlUIfnp, 121. 

Ii_, Gemp, cleacribell·PnoI
_ Wheolock of Dartmouth, 13, 

"'; ilia dUlleuJtJ in lIDdiDg Ger
...... boob, 16. 

room .... Bober&, in Bouae in llK9, 
10; bl..,lolm .... 97. 

1'rambull, LJmaa, votao agaiDat 
ImpooebmeD& of lolmacm, 346. 

Uamaatft o. V .... "".1ItDcIleo of 
8Ie ........ 16-18. 

.. V AIIILUI"I" Ida IISIIina' usgroee, 
246-256. 

VaIImdlg~ Clement Lo, _1m 
LiuooID, 1"- 196; dODounON tile 
cbaft, 196; aocuoed of h'euoJl by 
IItenu, 196, 197; denounces war 
.. for _tlOD. 218; often .....,. 
1_ reaIIIrmlDg Crittenden'. 
tIIaorJ of tile war. 230. 

Vemum .. 8ClOD8IJ ODd oIlmaIe of, 3, 
'; d_ of IIOCiaI Hfe 10, 
6-1; IDdependent spirit of. 6; 
_11 eda ... tlOD' in. 8; carried by 
... tI-........ 30. 

VirglDla, 110 d-, UDder a1a98l')' 
d_bed by 81e'nms, 11. 78; 
Did by IegallletiOD to ban ..... 
_ted to formatioa of Weat Vir
siDIa. 189, 269, 270. 

W ...... B ..... IIDI P., bep .Jo_ 
to be Imleat to rebala, 246. 

Walbr, Amaea, anti· ...... in 1832, 
30. 

War of BeboUi.... lIDIUIclaI bar
dena of, 139-148; ilo pa __ 
_ by Linoolo, 139, ItO; d ... 
clared to be for UaiOll ... d Dot 
.. boHtI .... U8; becIDa with Bentb
.... "'_ ... 162; geaeroillDlUl_ 
of, 163-173 ; bloobdelD, 183-186; 
_eat of, ecD<lemDed by 
8tonaa, 187. 

lV .. bb ........ B. B.,CD Commltlae OIl 
__ I.... 269; homor of 

81e ..... 0/; Kpeaae of, 311i. 

WottonCD, B801')', cIaoaea 8ta-.eae 
omd Clay witb Pitt ODd .Mirabeao, 
322-

We-',IlODIeI,imitolieaDr. Whee
Ioek, 14; earpaaeed by St0veD8 OIl 

tile atomp, 63; biB COUl'88 upOD 
oompromlea denounced by Bte
_ M; lDlIuea ... of biBadv""""Y 
ofUai .... l36. 

W88t Virgiaia, inhabitODte of. &at up 
.. _ govemmeut, 189; appliea 
for admlaal .... 189; ecaatltutloaal 
dilllcuJtI... 189; legal lIotiOD of 
VirgIDIa·. CODI8Dt ridiculed by 
8leveaa, 189-191. 289, 270. . 

Wheelock, Joho, prealdent of Dart
mouth CoHege, 13; daecrW by 
George Ticknor, 14-

Whig par9, ilo origiD •. 31; carriea 
PelBl8ylvODia, 46; aided by Bte
nDB .. CBDal oommisaiODer. 61 ; 
defeated in .Iectioo, 61; ooDtoalo 
legialatare with Democrota, 61-
63; defeated in U Buckshot war," 
63; mpported by Btoveaain CUD

paign of 18tO, 67; leade .. of, in 
P8DDI)'lvaaia, antagoDIae 8levena, 
61; persuades Stevena to work in 
~paign of 1841, 62; membera 
of, join Democrats to pa8B Com
promlea of 1850, 85; dofeated in 
1852,88 ; despaired of by Stevens, 
93; diaappeara in 1859, 96. 

Wilmot, David, in Bouse in 1849,ss.. 
Wilaon,Jamea F 0, introduces amend.. I 

ment abollshingaJavery, 225; aup" 
porta impeachment resolution, 
333; • IDIID&pr for tile Bo_ 
338. 

Winthrop, Bobert C., in BOD .. in 
1849. 69; Whig caadidato for 
apeaker, 70, 71; defeated by 
Jr ....... U .... 71 • 

Wirt, William, nominated for p .. 
aident by antl·.MaeODa, 30. 

Wolf, Qoveraor, tbaIika BleV8DI for 
hiB apeech CD frea acbools, 41 ; .... 
marks of Stevena upon, 42; J'&o 

fa ... to teatify bef .... commlttea 
of legialature OIl .Maeoa • .I', 4Ii. 
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